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UPROLDS THE DOCTRIN-ES ANVD RUBRICS OF THE PR/LYER BOOK.

TH E PRINCJIPLES OF THE REFORMATIOIN.

'le principles of the Reformation ! What are
they ? And what do we mean by the phrase ? Is
it a Home or Foreign Reformation that we arc
thiniking of. when we use the term ? Does it recal
to our minds the niames of Luther, Calvin, Zwinglc,
&c., or of our owni genuine English Reformers ?

This is a point that oughît to be made quite clear
at starting. For there is a vast difference betveen
the two Reforniations ; and a lack of dite discriii-
nation in the matter has led many well-rmeaning
but it-inforned persons to pursue very enioneous
lines of thought and action.

These two Reformations proceeded from directly
opposite extremities of the Social and Ecclesiastical
scale. The Continental began froma below', and
worked its way upward ; the English began from
above, and worked its way downw'ards. Hence
the former was Raditad; the latter was Consarva-
lire. Iln Germany. and Switzeriand, therefore, as
mîîight have been expected. a vast aiount of ignor-
anceand brute force was enlisted in the cause, and,
as in our Cromwelliaî Revoltion, everything was
suiiiiarily cast aside that checked its headlong
course. The old lamps were hastily exch'anged for
new ; and by their baleful lighit, Church Govern-
ment. Creeds, Liturgies, nay, even the very Bile
itself, werc all re-organized to suit the fanatic tonle
and temper of these violent "Iecformers," and many
inost valuable relics of anîtiquity were swept away-
altogether ; inasmuch as an ignorant multitude
always get beyond the control of its party leaders,
and destroys' both good and bad alike in its blind
unrcasoning fury. For instance, Luther and Calvin
wrote strongly in favour of Episcopacy. But as
ther could not convert the Bishops, their followers
have ever 4ince denounced Episcopacy as un-
Scriptural, and made a me-It of giving it up as a
Popish fignient, together with the Priesthood which
rests upon it ; so that the human agencies of Read-
ing Desh and Pulpit were exalted beyond measure,
the Divine inluences of' Font and Altar counted
nothiiig in companison, and the new Sermonie
Sy,,tem introduced in place of the aLIcient Sacr-

In England, however, as imiglt have been equally
ainticilated, the Reforimation was conducted witl
a dignity and de]iberateness that its foreign coipeer
unlappily hacked ; and, except vlen thrown off
its balance by 'îiportunatc pressure from the Conî-
tint., whiere Enîglish syrnpathy and countenance
wei- urgently desired, the ancient usages of Catho-
lic Aitiquity wcre reverentially conservcd as s mnost
precious lieritage ; nothing being renoved but
Roman innovations of a later growth, which could
nout -tand the test when tried by the Semper,

bite d ab Omnibis Rule of Vincentius,-" 'What
has been held aiways, cverywzhere, and by all/ as
ni Article of the Faith, that alone is ta be heki as

suich now." Hence Quecen Elizabeth was allowed
to have right and reason on ler side, when. in
anisver to the Germain Emperor and other Princes,
w-lo requested her ta sanction special places of
worship for such of her subjects as might be more
lomanly :nclined than the rest, she flatly refused
to allow them to forni a distinct Communion, on
the express ground that "there was no new faith
propagated in England, no religion set up but that
which was commanded by our Saviour, practised
bythe Primitive Church, and unanimously approved
bv the Fathers of the best antiquity."

BORN AGAIN.

"That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that
which is born of the Spirit is spirit" were our
Saviour's words when He was instructing Nicode-
nus, the Jewish ruler, in the nysteries of the new
birth "of water and of the Spirit."

It is very easy to understand ur Imed's meaning,

although quite impossiblo for us to explain the nys-
tery which His words disclose. Our first birth was
into this world as the child, and partaking of the
nature, of our earthly parents. But being born into
the world we caine under the curse which our first
parents, Adam and Rve, incurred when they dis-
obeyed G(Cn, and atu of tihe forbidden fruit which
Lhe devil tempted themt te eat. and for doing which
they were drvenî out of the Garden of Eden. .ll
Adan's posterity, that is, every human being born
since the fall, heeameuc, hîeirs to the penalty passed
upon A ni expressed by tie Apostle Paul in the
words so full of mUeauing, " In Adan ail die," and
in another' place, " By one maînu sin entered into the
world. anîd death hy sin," 1it iEs, death both of body
:md soul. "''hat whici is horn of the fleshi is filesh."
Tlat which is boin of' parent, partake of tiie nature
oi the parnts, and inheri.s all tiat ielongs ta the
parents-a corrupit nature, 'vil prupcnsities, a sinful
leart--all tlaL te paent IiIIerited passes to Lhe
rhild.. And nire, for is dei- passed upon Adamn
for his sin. se " deati psd Iun all ien for that
all have sinnd." This is ihie first antd iatural Birth
and thii inheritance which is of the flesh. But Gon's
Scnwassent inta the vorhl in fuiililent of prophecy
to,.pay the penalty for ninti's firt diobedience. and
also for all thie sin ef thut whle world. le caimle in
hiiîumar, formn, as maiiin. the secoind Adamn, ta atoie
for man, the first Adam's, -in. He died on Cal-
vary t ait mn, in lliiî, imight lie reconciled ta Go
-- that ianî mîight live, lie lied to remîove the
crise ass i upoii inan. and by lis deathi he hais?
piirchased1 forgiveness and salvation for alil mankind.

Says the Apostle • "As by one nau's (thu first
Adamn offence deailth reigni-il by une; much more
they whiichi reeivu abuindance of grace and of the
gift of r'ighteousness sihall r ign in life by one (the
second Adan), .lesus Christ.'

ln Christ, then, is life ; out of Christ (i. e., in
Adamî) is death. Now, low shall we (that is, by
what means can we) get in Christ?

Our Saviour has prep; red a way. Ie has inau-
gurated a rite by wlichi we are brougihît ;i IlHimEî.
He says : Except a mian be boriin liga e cannot
enter into the Kingdiomi of (God." "l That which is
bori <f the fiesh Es fl'sh, and hiat which is born of
the Spirit is spirit.' ' iorn ag of' water and of
the Spirit." BaptisIm 'wrein i vas miad a mern-
ber of Christ." And se in baptism wel have our
Original o birh sin waslhe away, and we pas f'om1
death unto life by being m iade thie children f Goni iv
adoption ond grace, and aie corsequently no longer
heirs witi Adai of deèati, but inhii E tors with
Christ of the Kingdom of' lleaven.

F E A R. -

We read of "perfect love easting ont fear." This
means slavish fear. In other places we are taught
that fear is an important element In the Christian
life. The author of the Epistle to the Hebrews
warns Christians after this manner :-Let tus there-
fore fear lest a promise being left us of entering
into rest, any of you should seem to corne short of
it." There is a salutary fear wiEch springs froin
faith ; as when St. Paul says, "Work out your own
salvation with fear ;" as St. Peter says, "Pass the
time of your sojourning here in fear."

This fear of GOD, this reverence for GoD, this
fear for ourselves is a safeguard of hope. Hope by
itself might lead to presumption, but being coupled
with fear it tends to safety. Fear is also an incen-
tive to diligence. We are easily made careless.
There are temptations to this as to other evils in
the Christian life. But when a Christian man
thinks he has not yet overcome, and there are
many difficulties in his way ; knowing, too, that
many who set out in the Christian race have
slackened their speed before they reached the goal,
and many have given up the race entirely, he is
moved by fear lest he also give up and forsake the
only road that leade to the kingdom. There is a

slavish fear which is no part of a Christian man's
viaticun ; but the reverential fear of Gor>, the feel-
ing we musi work out our salvation, and that with
fear-this is a Christian nan's duty. We are saved
in hope ; the fuit salvation is only ours when we
have put off this tabernacle. Un til then we mnust
use all diligence, lest a promise being left us of
entering into rest, we coie short of iL.

WATCHING OUR WUIlS.
Snom moralisis have gone so far as to say that a//

lies, reduced to their lowest terils, are lies of cowar-
dice ; and thouglh this load assetioncaii hardly
lie accepted, it is ertain thbat the sun of nian's
falseloods would very greatly be reducd were all
cowlr(ly iissittemeints. and anivoc:tioIs, and
excusos taken fromt it. Take, foi instance, the
sinpie mnatter of pretending to kow wlat w'O do
not kniiow. Soie person or fact is umentioned of
vhich, a' the fiîrst thlouglt, one is il little ashamed

ta confess hinself igno annt and sa, by word or
nod, or deceitful silence, ho tells a lie, and mîakes
believe tiat lie knows what he never knew-and
w'hat, very likely, tlere was nu reason tiat he
should know. And then the fialsehotod of evasion
is pretty sure to ceîîe to liglt sooner or later, to the
destruction, or at list injury, or on&s repntation
and sense of hoeuîsty. In no siigle iatter, per-
haps, do we all neei to watch our wurds and deeds
ilore closely thau in this perilotus temînptation te
pretend to knîow more thian we do. There is, of
eoursei, such a thing as the cuourtesy of silence ; but
courtesy and disihounsty are two very different
Shi n gs.-î. S. Y'ïmes.

THE MEN W110 SUCCEIEiD.
The great difference amllonig men tio all callings is

energy of character i 1te wrant of it. Giveu the
saie amounlt of learning and init'egrity, and the
saime opportunities and eniergies will mnake one man
a couqueror. The want of it will sec the oLlier a
failure. Dead beats are mîîen witlout farce. They
hal as good a ceitil as anv of their conpanions.
()thîers vent aheaîd .id carriml off the prizis, while
tey were lying by the wayside dependent. It

1;yî lit IDîiîieî. Italvsý nerve., viInI, lærevrane.aIent, coutinuliance
in vell doing to wiI a prize. And tîm voung man
wio goes lito I profvý.sioii witlout this pluck and
ferce vill not ar sII lu i purridge. ile will
drsg aîlong throuîgh lie with Lie hlptf frieuda,
gting su nm crAdit w iLli t m fur bei a well
11.u1Mni omj with deictehahhi iind unilucky.
The real tîoblelu is lack of enlergy. It wants plsh,
staminlia, vigor, couirage, resolution, vil], determnina-
tion-in une word, viergy, to qualiy a ina for
næ feniness.--Chuîrch /iî','îrod.

'J'HE COUNTRY PARSON.
Some very eminent divines of the Chîurch of

England have been and are country parsons.-
Hooker, with the exception of the' tine when lie
held the ollice of Master of the Temple, was a
country p.Lrson ; and it was in the country his
"Ecclesiastical PolJity" was written. Speaking of
this work he says :-"I shall never be able to do
this but wherc I may stndy and pray for Gon's
blessing upon my endeavours, and keep myself in
peace and privacy, and behold Gov's blessing
spring out of ny mother earth," In the carlier
part of his clerical life, when his means were nar-
row, two of his former pupils found him on one
occasion "with a book in his hand (it was the Odes
of Horace), he being than, like humble and inno-
cent Abel, tending his small allotment of sheep in
a common field." The quiet of the country was to
him a help rather than a hindrance to study. He
is represented, indeed, while rector of Borne, near
Canterbury, so far as attire was concerned, as "a
man in poor clothes, his loins usually girt in a
coarse gown or canonical coat." Peuhaps country
life made him more careless about his dress, while
it afforded him greaer pleasure for study.
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News from the -ione Field.

DIOCESE 'OF NOVA SCOTIA.

To THE CLBRGY.-Will the Clergy who have
made or are making their own arrangements for
their stay in Halifax during Synod week, kindly
send the Clerical Secretary a Postal Card as soon
as possible, stating that they do not desire provis-
ion te be made for thein by tht "Hospitality Con-
mittee."

DARTMoUTH.-John P. Mott, Esq., has recently
sent the Lord Bishop of tht Diocese a cheque for
a thousand (Si,ooo) dollars towards the Endow-
ment Fund of King's College, Windsor. The sane
gentlemen lias generously contributed 82o to the
Building Fund of tht North Common Mission
Building.

WrNDsoR.-The Church Wardens of the Parish
of Christ Churrch beg to acknowledge with thanks
the receipt of twenty dollars, through Miss Fraser,
from the Right Rev. Dr. Suther, Lord Bishop of
Aberdeen, Scotland, towards the building fund of
the new parish church.

GEo. H. Wrcox,
W. KER DMocK,

CAurch Wardns.
Windsor, June xst, '82.

SHELBURNE.-Will you kindly allow me to cor-
rect what might otherwise give rise to misunder-
standing en the part of some of your readers la this
parish. IU the CHURCH GUARDAN of May 24th,
under the heading of "Shelburne" (on whose author-
i.ty I cannot -imagine), it is stated that service is
held "in a hall at the west end of the little town."
This statement is somewhat misleading. The real
state of the case is this: On Friday evenings,
usually, Divine Service is held, also, instruction
classes are conducted in a large room, well suited
te such purposes, kindly lent free of charge by Mr.
Edward Bowers. I would also say that the neigh-
bourhood of this "North End Mission Room" is
not a rendesvona of the noisy; the services are well
attended and never disturbed. You will, I am sure,
excuse my thus correcting your remarks, the kind-
mess of which I thoroughly appreciate. Allow me
aise te take this opportunity of thanking many kind
friends who have taken interest lm the sergices and
work of what we have named the "North End
Mission."

JoRN R. S. PRKrNSoN,
Curate of Sue/hurne.

DÂRTMOUTH.-At a special meeting of the
parishioners of Christ Church held on Thursday
week the decision of the Easter meeting to build a
Rectory on the north-east corner of the church
ground was confirmed by a large majority. The
proposed building will cost about $3,ooo.

HALIFA.-In the Cathedral, on Trinity Sun-
day, the Lord Bislop of the Diocese admitted
Messrs. W. B. King, B. A., T. F. Draper, B. A.,
and E. Welsh, all of King's College, Windsor, into
the Diaconate ; and the Revs. H. L. A. Almon, B.
D., of Halifax, and J. Lowry, B. A., of Ship Har-
bor, were advanced into the order of Priests. Mr.
King read the Gospel. The Archdeacon presented
the candidates, and the sermon was preached by
the Rector of St. Luke's. Messrs. King and Welsh
are to have work assigned them in Prince Edward
Island, and Mr. Draper, we have heard, goes te
Louisburg to succeed the Rev. C. W. McCully,
who has been elected Rector of Clements.

GuyssoRo.-Under tht head of our marriage
columns te day will be found chronicled thé mar-
riage of John A. Tait te Harriet A. Hartshorne,
eldest daughter of William Hartshorne, Esq., of
Guysboro. The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. H. H. Hamilton, at the residence of the
bride's father, at the early hour of nine a. m., aftcr
which a sumptuous breakfast was partaken of by
the bridal party, augmented by a number of friends
and relatives, the bride bcing the recipient of
numeroas presents, some of which were very hand-
some as well as costly, being a token of the high

esteer'nifiiwlich she was héld by those with whom
she came ire contact with -in the daily walks of .life.-
After the usualamount of dôngrâtulation had been
gene through with, consequent upon such occa-
sions, the happy couple, accompanied by several,
members of the bridal party, started en route for
Canso, followed by the usual number of good luck
wishes t frem remaining friends, which we hope will
be verified in the future.

ALBION MINEs.-The Sewing Circle of this
parish, with the help of the men of the congrega-
tion, hope to hold a church festival on Thursday,
August 3rd, the proceeds te go towards painting
the church and putting new windows into the nave.
Our respected Church Warden and his family have
suffered a most se, ere bereavement by the sudden
death cf Mrs. Rutherford. The funeral ivas so
largely attended that the church vould not contain
nearly ail who followed the remains. The hand-
some coffin was covered with two floral crosses and
a central wreath of white flowers. The choir sang
"When our heads are bowed vith woe." Professor
Liscombe played most touchingly the "Dead
March." Mrs. Rutherford was out driviug tilt
nearly 6 p. m., and at 2.30 a. m. she passed away.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sr. Joxx.-The Synod of this Diocese has been
summoned to meet for the transaction of bùsimess
ln the School-room of Trinity Church on Wednes-
day, 5th July, at 9.30 o'clock a. in.

The funeral of the late Mr. George Thomas took
place on Thursday last, fron the corner of Harding
and German streets, and vas largely attended. The
pall-bearers were Col. Fostcr and Messrs. John
Sears, Thos. JIanford, Capt. Albert Bctts, James
U. Thomas, and Charles McLauchlan. Rev. Wm.
Armstrong officiated at the funeral service. The
remains were interred in the rural cemetery.

THERE were ten candidates at the Sunday School
Teachers' annual examination, which was held last
week in Trinity School-house. This is a smaller
number than last year, but still a very creditable
showing compared with other places in Canada.
St. John takes the lead in this important matter.
The papers will be sent te England, and, with the
examination papers trom all parts of the world, will
be submitted to a Conittet, whose report ill
be lookted for with considerable interest. ie
iope tht result will add new laurels for St. John to

those aiready won.

Te Church of England Institute held a conver-
sazione on Thursday evening, and although tht
evening was a stormy one, it was a very pleasant
and successful affair. The Philharmonic Club had
prepared a choice programme of music, which they
rendered exceedingly well. Ice creams and other
refreshments were served at the close of the enter-
tainment. During the evening the papers und
magazines were sold, to.be supplied the buyers
after having been on the tables la the ioom for a
timie. The lady members of the Institute are most
faithful in their efforts to sustain this important
undertaking, and te themn is largely due its present
efficient and satisfactory condition. Much good
has already resulted from it, and there-is a wide,
field of usefulness before it in tie future; and we
have sufficient confidence la its efficers and mem-
bers to believe it will exert itself te accomplish ils
noble mission.

CENTREvILLE.--Tie Woodstock Deanery mets
with us here (D. V.) on June 13th. Service ii a.
m., at St. Barnabas' Church, preacher, Rev.
Thos. Neales, M. A., Rural Dean.

FREDERICTON.-On Sunday, the Metropolitan
admitted two Deacons-the Rev. F. W. Vroom, of
Peticodiac. and H. Montgomery who lias been
pursuing his studies here, te the higler office and
order of the Priesthood; and Messrs. John Smith,
of this place, and Chas. H. Hatheway, of St. John,
te the Diaconate. The service was very ii-
pressive, and ithe sermon by the Co-adjutor au ad-
mirable one. The congregation was quite large.

ST. JonN.-The respected Recter of St. Mark's
has, addressed the following note to a contempo-
rary. -We quite agree with Mr. Armstrong that
now is the time for concerted action in the matter.
Mr. Arnstrong says :-"I am credibly informed
that thè Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
in Foreign Parts has gianted £r,ooo for the endow-
ment of Algonia, provided £4,ooc more be raised
by %887. Is it not possible for us te secure this at
once from the lay and clerical members of our
Church in the ecclesiastical Province of Canada.
When we who are clergymen have such an exam-
ple set before us by the Bishop elect in the sacri-
fice which lie is makig in, as I regard it, 'laying
down his life for the brethren," (x John iii., 76,)
ought we not to come forward, and at some hum-
ble distance practically express our sympathy with
him in his self-denying work ? I just throw out
the hint 'iith the recommendation to strike while
the iron is hot, and to say that I shall be thanlêful
te give the suai of $îeo.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From Our own Correspondents.j
QUEBEC CITY.-All the English-speaking con-

gregations of Quebec report a considerable falling
off in attendance, owing to the continuai emigration
West.

The splendid new organ generously presented to
the Cathedral, by R. R. Doell, Esq., was
used for the first time Thursday afternoon,
May 25th. The organist, Mr. Bishop, was assisted
by the organists of the Basilica (the French Cathe-
dral) and of St. John's Roman Catholic Church,
and also the organist ofSt. Matthew's Church. All
present were delighted with the power and tone of
the new instrument.

The celebration of St. George's Day, un-
avoidably postponed, took place May 30 in the
Cathedral. The Lord Bishop of the Diocese was
present and occupied the Episcopal Throne. The
prayers were read by Rev. G. V. Housman, the
assistant minister, Rev. C. W. Rawson reading the
lessons. The musical portion of the service was
exceptionably fine. The hymns were rendered ln
a hearty and congregational manner. The "Cor-
onation Anthem" was worthy ofno little commenda-
tion. Mr. Bishop, the organist, contrived to show
off the new instrument to perfection. An excellent
sermon was preached by Rev. M. M. Fothergill,
Rector St. Peter's Church, from St. Luke viii. 44,
45. A collection was taken up to aid the funds of
the St. George's Society. The following is a verse
of the concluding hynn:

"Thee with humble adoration,
Laud we now for mercies past;

Still ta this most favor'd nation,
May these mierdies ever last,

Brans then, through future star',
With their prayers shall praise sing;

Lord of life, and light, and glory!
Bless Thy people I bless their Queen "

The J.ord Bishop pronounced the benediction.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

At a meeting of the Montreal Conference of the
Methodist Society, held in Ottawa, on Friday last,
June 2, one of their ministers, a Mr. Buck, sent in
his resignation, and announced that it was his in-
tention to join the Church of England in Canada.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own correspandents.)
WEs-r SHEFFoaD.-Ascension Day, iS2, wili ever be a

memor able date in the history of this Parish, as the day on
which was laid the corner stone of the new Church. The
first steps in this important enterprise were taken sone years
aga, during the incumbency of the Rev.. R. D. Mills; but
varions causes hindered its prosecution, and it was not tiii
last year that the work, so long talked of, was actually be-
gun. The ceremony on Holy Thursday was one of unusual
interest, owing to the participation of the Graad Ledge of
Fremasons, n-ho caine forward, as on VL prevtous Occasion
at Frelighsburgh, te assist th ecclesiastical authorities o!
the Diocese, in accordance with the ancient usage o the
Masonic Craft. Owing to the fact that most of the clergy
had service;in their ownî Churches. the clerical attendance
wvas not as large as it would otherwise have heen. Thcre
' vere present, hnwvever, besides Ilis JRrdshili the 1flishopl,
the Rcs. Canon J)avidson, J. Merrics, hi. W. s V
R. Smith, W. B. Langhurst, P. de Gruchy, and the In-

WEDNESDAY, j UNE 7, 1-8u.
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cumbent, Rev. E. Saunders. The Masenic Fraternity was
represented by the l4last W'orshipiul the Grand blaster, J.
H. Graham, Esq., L.1), the Deputy Grand Master, Ho.
bart Butler. Esquire, M. A., and a large number of
brethren fromi Montreal and the sirrounding country. Tie
Masons assembled in -Grand Loelge at one o'clock,
and marched in Procession ta the old Chnrch, where they
mnet the Bishop and Clergy, the two bodies proceeding te-
gether to the scene of the cerenronial. The proceedings
here were of a novel and interesting character ta morst of the
spectators. First, [hefounda/ion corner stonc, containing
the usual documents, &c., w'as dtly laid according ta the
ancient rites ofiFreenasonry by the M. W. the Grand Mas-
ter of the Grand Lodge of Qurebrec ; and rien tIre su/erin-
cumwlent corner stone was laid by the Lard Bislhop cf the
Diocese according to the rites of the Church of England.
A handsome silver trowel vas presented to tIre 1ishop by
the Incumbent, in behi.ll of the I'rish, and a similiar pre-
sentation was mace to the Grand Master by the West Shef-
fard Masonic Locige, bath gifts leing suitably acknowtledg.
cd by tle.distinguished recipiens. Short addresses rvere
delivered by the Hon. 1. S. Hluîntingtonî, M. P. for the
County of Shefford, and the Rev. E. C. Saurndcrs, the Int-
ter being a reshiue of the listery oftie Parish from its foun-
dation ta the present tinte. Th'le new Church vill probably
cost about $6,ooo, and wvil] e ue o af the handsomest build-
ings of tie kind in this section or tIre country. We mrust
iut omrit ta add tiat the visitinig friends were cntertained at
a very sumptuaous luncieon by the ladies of M'est Sieffurd.

ADAMSVILLE.-Drnerj ef 3efj ;r'.-St. George'sChurch
was consecrated an the r7th inst. There vere present the
liishop, Arcicearon Lindsay, Canoi Davicison, Revs. Rural
licans Massen and Lindsay. T. W. Fylecs, F. R. Smith, J.
Ker, F. Robinson, and the lricunbhent, J. Merrick. At the
ser-vice the sacred rite cf {nrir-rrnation was administered ta
eleven candidates, whose Christian bearing was observable,
all of wi om wvere partakers of the He'y Communion. Each
of the Clergymen present gave n short address. 'l'ie Bishop
gave a trily practictial and affectionate charge ia the candi-
dates and congregation. Tie attendance was good. 'l'ie
donor and builder of the Churrch, George Adams, Esq., pre-
sented the deed ta the iBishrop, ivhich was laid on the Altar,
All were thankful that he was able to be preseot, and pray-
cd that ie and his family mnay enjoy the richest blessings.
'lhe Church is of brick, vith gosd stone foundation, a very
neat structure, wYell (imished and furnished, and well ordered
in its appointments. I tht evening the Bishop andClergy
ield Confirmation and Holy Communion services in the
very pretty and richly adorned Church at East Farnham,
whose appearance was much admired and spoken o. The
Bishcp's chargt and sernon vas again a faithful and stir-
ring appeal, urging all present to earnestness in tire Chris-
tian life.

A dinner was prepared in the Town Hall of Adamsville,
which reflected much credit on the ladies who got it up.
Tie Bishop and Clergy favoured it with their kind presence,
together with a large number of friends. The proceeds
vere devoted ta the Parsonage Fund.

Tit BIsHo ib making a very satisfactory tour of the
townships, satisfactory ta himself, regarded spiritually and
ecclesiasticaily, and very nuîch se ta the I'arishes visited.
A much larger nuinher of cailidates for Confirntiun wvere
presented than his Lordship liad expected. In one oir more
cases Baptism vas administered ta snie :i.dnlts previounsly.
We have heurd of this as uccurring in Cowansville, litni
Centre, and at one or tvo other p nces. In the fir-st mien.
tioned iftiese Parishes a convert from the Rmran Cornnmu-
uion vas receivedi by the Bisiop. laving received Cernfir-
miation in the former connnection, it was not rep)eated ; but
she was, with a few well chosen and touching words, taken
l'y the hand and publicly welcomed by tIre Bishop.

MaoN'TxArL--The Rev. Mr. Rexford, Hentd Master e
the ligi School, lias received the appointment of Secre-
tary ta the Protestant Council of Instruction-a cistinguislh-
ed appointment, and sioring the high estimation in whici
he is held by ail parties. This appointment vill necessi-
tate his renoval ta Quebec, so that this, his gain in honor,
prominence and influence, vill be ur loss. lie gains math.
ing pecuniarily by this office, for his gtipend as Principal of
the 1-ligh School is surperior. ]lut lie vill be ihere ie will
wield a greater influence for good on all educational mat-
ters conrnected with the Protestant portion of our Province,
and tisere is ample roorn for improvement as no one knows
better than Mr. Rexford himself, wlio, from the very first
of his pub.ic life, has taken a deep interest in the malter.

CoNSECRATioN 01 Di. SUL N.-The Synod is to Ie
adjourned for one week, se as ta eni e its members ta be
presient at the Conecration of Dr. Sullivan as hishop of
Algonia, which will take p!ace on St. Peter's Day,2 9 th
June. Bishop t'axe, of Western New York, is ta pr-ach
tIre sermon. Doubtiless there will be a rush for seats. Tie
service is an unusual one and the ireacher is one of excep-
tional ability, as every onre knows.

Dt:NIIAM.-An interesting Confirmation service was hield
here on the a5th ult. Twenty-eight persans were confirm-
cd. The Ladies' College is progressing. Its boarders
have doubled, but there is yet roomn for more.

THE WEATHER ias been very cold for this season. Fires
in our stoves are still found in nearly full blast in saine of
aur Churches and in most of our houses. For the 291h of
May it is very unusural.

BosCOnEL.-Trinity Sunday the Bishop purposes (D.V.l
ta hcld au ordination in Boscobel, a back woois mission in
the township of Shefford. Doubtless the holdin2 ar-d
tions in these country parishres will do good te those oi
can there witness how ministers ni the Lhurch are made ;
but yet ra those who are ta rereiva the Orders there musi
be a feeling that the occasion is being divested of much cf
the dignity and sentiment that accompanies it in a Cathe-
dral or a city Ciurch, where muic, the miii rber of clergy,
the very building itself. iends impress tu the scene, and
makes it one of fond recollection for a lifetine.

MoNTitEAL.-The notoriety of Trinity CiuLrch, in se far
as its financial embarrassment is concerned , wvill now di
minisi, for in the words of the Bishop, '"Trinity Circi
is saved." The Iishrops Iimself, accoiipanied by Canon
Evans, made a special collecting canvas of [lie city for iwo
days, and were rewarded with success. In addition ta vihal
tlese have dont, rome persans bave c->me icrward and
subscribied liberally, chief among whom is M r. Gault. The
Church will probably be mrade over ta the Bishoi, and ta
be in his special gift. le cannot make it bis Cathbedrai,
for tiat dignity is, l'y the "'Letters Pnutent," conined ta
Christ Churcli of the Parish of Montreal.

BOLTON, SouTî.--The 1udies' Society of this congrega-
tion have purchased for their Ciurchi sonie mailing f1r tie
aisle. In the North part of tie Mission two new chairs
have been presenited [o the Ciurch there, one by Rev. ir.
Rexford and the tller by the Ladies' Sewing Society.
Matting for the aisle of this Cisurci ias alsu been pur-
chased.

BISEar BONr reteivei about the 24th ult., anonyorrusly,
a draft for $r,ooo towards the Algona Diocese. All the
sig$ature conveycd was that it was the result of a vow.

Ti Rx:v. GAvIN LANG, the Iligi Church Ecclesiastic of
the Scotch >resbyterian Church, received tie public ex-
pression of general regard by having a breakfast in Wind-
sor Hotel given in his honor, at which the genial Rector of
St. James the Apostle, Canon Ellegood, presided in place
of the Bishop, who intended ta have been present. lie
breakfast was everything that was expected, and tie
speeches suitable to the occasion. He i s one who ias ccr-
tainly made himselfpopular in Montreal, andi no greater in-
dication of this can be found tian in an act that has tran-
spired viz: the presentation ta him of an address frons the
Roman Catholic Society of St. Patrick, and this nutwitis.
standing the Roman Bishap, Fabre, (a Liberal in polities,
but seerningly the opposite in religion) lias issued a pastorate
forbidding Romanists te have any intercourse with Pro-
testants more than they can possibly avoidl Te the ad-
dress Mr. Lang replied in a very genial manner, and im
language tIre very astithesis of what the covenanters would
have used iu their day or fer generations after. But if ie is
correcily reporteti there is one thing ie would seem ta
require further and more correct instruction on, and that is
the rank of the Romish Churci. le is thus reported :
"'He did not forget that their Chrci (the Roman) was the
Mother of all Christendom." Can it be that suich an one as
Gavin Ling is reputed ta be entertains the idea that is sa
ofteir expiressed by 'rotestants, (and wha are excused simply
on the score o their ignorance by the Churci of England
cerry), thrat the ciirch of Rome was the first (1) ( hurch ?

'lie Clurch af Raine maktes the claim, and here we have
the Rev- Gavini Laing, a Scotch Presbyterian, -ail îitting the
claini. Jf ne are to believe this is Iis view, we have a clue
as te why it is, considering his strong Church ias, ie re
mains in the Presbyterian communion. 'We are inclined ta
think his wards have not been correctly stated, for it is said
that he further said, "ie cheerfuilly acknowledged the in-
debte!ness Protestants were under ta the Roman Catholic
Church flce preserving divine truth from the carliest ages."
A gooi deli of trullh in this, no deubt, but nevertheless too
strongly put.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(Fron our own Cor.respondents.)

Tie synod of the diocese of Niagara assembled on Tues-
day, May 3a at Christ Church cathedral schocil hase. At

9.30 n. n. the mortng prayer service was held in the ca-
thedral, after whici came the celebration of the loly Com
munion. The offertory at this service was devated to Algo-
ma and the Nnrthwest missions. Rev. P. Smith, Dunnville,
preached a fine sermon fr-m the texti: "And they went
forth, and preacied everywhere, the Lord vorking with
them and confnrming the Word with signs of following."
Mark 16, 20. 'The commanl wnas to Ireach the Gospel ta
every creatuîre. 'lie church must be aggressive in the
sense cf working onward and teaching her distinctive doc-
trines. In obeying the command the apostles cre blessed
by God ivho work-ed with then. 'le Church needs a ful-
ler baptisas of the Holy Spirit. Let us all be faithful in
obeying the command te spread the Gospel and the Lord
will always bless us.

At the service in the cathedral prayers vere said by the
Rev. Canons Bnît, Read and Ilouston. Tire Rev. E. J.
Fessenden read the lessons, and the Iioly Communion was
celebrated by the Lord Bishop, assisted by the Rev. Rural
Dean Hoblland, Canon Read, Canon Worrell, and C. H.
Mockridge.

Have not been able to write you aaytning more before
the closing of this mail. Will send you full accouIt of
Synod Session for next issue.

VATERDoWN.-On the evening Of Ascension Day there
was held in Grace Church a choral festival in which the
Ciurch chairs of Waterdown, Aldershott, ilu rlington, Dun-
das, and Bullock's Corners. saine fifty voices in all, took
part. There were present of the clergy the Revs. Clarke,
of Ancaster, Geogiegan, of Bullock's Corners, Bevan, of
Lowville, i lerk of Mary Iake, Muskoka, and Miller and
Carmichael, of lamilton. The shortened form of Even-
sang was used. and the sermon, which was listenred te with
the deepest attention by a very large congregatiion, was
preached by the Rev. Canon Carmichael. The music, ex-
cept the solos duîrinrg the offertory, viich weire takei by
Mr. Munson, of the choir of Blllock's Corners, was all
composed by the incunbent, Rev. J. F-'rancis, and was sung
for the first time in public on this occasion. Connected
with the chora1 reunion was the reopening of the chancel
Of the Church after reiovation aind reifti-urshing. The walls
and ceilinig have been calsomined, the windows frosted,
and the floor raised two steps. A new altar table and
cloth, handsome carpet of ecclesiastical design, and altar-
rail with massive iron standards (inisied in biue and gold,
have also taken the place of the for nier unchurchly fittings.
After the service there was an adjournmrent ta the Town
Hall, where refreshiments were servei in abundance, and
after songs and recitations by several talented amateurs,
the proceelinîgs of the evening wert brought ta a close
about 11.30 u'clock by the singing of the National Anthem.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Tie following Circular bas been issrred :-
'wenty-fifh Session ofthe Synod of the Diocese of lurn,

Jiune, 1882, (being the Eight unier the ),'nod Act of
/nrorporation, 1874.)

CHAPTR Housit, LoNt oN,
May 22nd, 1882.

Statement of lusines: ta e submitted to the Synod.-Bu si-
ness fron last Synad referred ta Special Committees : 1. On
the -Maintenance of the Clergy. 2. On the Superannuation
of Commuted Clergy.

ew I sines.-r. By the Bishop : Alteration of Section
9 oftthe Constitution en the Annual Meeting of Synod. 2.
Refered by the Standing Comnmittee:--To amend Canon
XXII., On the Discipline of the Clergy.

Business sent/ o the Standing Comm ittec-3. By Ven.
W. Marsh :-To amend Canon XX., On diffeiencesbetween
Clergymen and their Congregations. 4. By Mr. E. B.
Reed : o'a repeal Section 2, of Canon XXVIII., On the
Widows' and Orphans' Fund. 5. By Rev. Rural Dean
Jeffrey Hill : Ta amend Clause 19 of the Constitution, and
providing a new Canon on meeting of Synod on alternate
years for conference only. 6. By Rev. Rural Dean
Fletcher : To repeai existing Canons X. and XI., On Pat-
rn2ge, -uird ta substitute a nev Canon tier-on. 7. By
Rev. James Chance : Ta alter the existing mode of select-
ing miembers of Standing Comnilte. 8. By Rev. Dr.
Beainont r Resolution an Foreign Mission Work.

'uesday, June aoth, Divine Service will be held in the
Chapter House, at 10.30 o'clock n. ni., with Ho'ly Uern-
munion. Immuediately after service the Synud will assemble
for business in the Chapter House.

We are directed by the lsishop ta caL your attention ta
the fact that the IDioniinion Electiois are ta take place on
Tuiesday, 20th June, the very day on whicli the Synod must
mcet ii compliance with [her Cor.itotion, which provides
that ''hie Synud must metet annually un tIre third 'Tuesday
in June." Owing to these Elections, on that date, there
can le no coulbt that many members will lic pirevenlted froin
attending the coming session of the Synod, and thus the
Churcs in the Diocese wil ire deprived of their valuable
counsel. la con'sply with tt e CasLitltifn, the Synod
mrust, hover, nieet on tIre third Tuesday in June, zatl
prox., but can thei adijouîrn to suicr a date ris mïay ie agreed
ipon, of which date (lue notice wiii be given. As there is
every probabi ity of the Synod being adijournred, in conse-
quence of the above circrumrstances, this intimation is given
with a view Of not putting the nienbers ta any irconvenience
and urnnecessary exptise. The Standing Comiîîrnttee will
nicet at tie Chanter Hanse, on TIursday, Jurine 22n1d, at
2.30 p. ai.

J. B. RICiIARDJSON, i/on. C/erica/ISereary.
L SKEY, lon. Lay Serre/ary.

THE Bishop has appointed Rev. J. 1'. C<urran ta be Rc-
tor of Christ Church, Zorra; Rev. D. Dencaun ta becOne
Incimrbent of tie Stratford Memorial Church; Rev. R. Mc-
Cash, to be Rector of St. Paul's Church, Winglam; Rev.
A. A. W. Hastings ta be Incumiîbent of Old St. Panui's,
Woodstock East, and Iieachville.

LoNDoN.-T/e Chaper louse.--A contemporary says
Since tIe appointment of the Rev. H. W. Ramsay ta the

Paris of Windsor, the Ven. Dcan loomer ias had ta de-
pend on casial supplies ta assist him in his ministerial la-
bour in the parish of the Chapter louse. On last Sunday
Lis Lordship the Ilhop of the Diocese preacied at Matins
very forcibly on belialf of the missions of the Diocese. The
collection at the close of the service was large. Tlis week
the Dean has been happy in obtaining an assisstant minis-

ter. 'Ile Rev. \;r. Uniacke ias been offered and lias ac.

ceptedi an appuintrnent ta the vacated curacy. Mr. Uni-

acke is fron the Iiocese of Fredericton, N. B. He is, I
ielieve, a scholar of King' College, and of high attamin-

ment, lie commenced his ministry by officialing and
prcachfng last Wednesday evening in the Chapter louse.
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"AWAKE ! AWAKE! O ZION."

The restults of the last Dominion Census must
have set the members of the Church of England
thinking. -Without inquiring whether the returns
are or are not strictly açcurate, without asking
whether there lie in ber early history in these lands,
any circumstances which have tended to ber pre-
judice ever since, there yet remains the startling
fact, that in spite of increased zeal among ber
clergy, in spite of more frequent visitations fron
her Bishops, in spite of the use of modern methods
of working, the Churcli of England has scarcely
dont more than hold her own !

And yet we are proud of our ancient origin and
our saintly lineage. Met we pride ourselves on a
purity of doctrine that bears the closest inspection,
and repels successfully the fiercest attacks. Yet
we invite others, less favoured, to submit our posi-
tion and claims to the most minute investigation,
and we look with an eye of superionity upon ilose
whose mushroom growth is a thing of yesterday,
compared with the nighty oak whose roots are
struck deep into primitive antiquity !

Churchnen awake i The Holy Legacy of the
ages past that descends to you, :s a sacred trust for
whieh you must give account. What are you doing
with it ? Is your talent being laid up in a napkin
or buried in the ground, to be retumed to the
Master unimpro ved when He cornes to reckon
with His servants ? Are you pre ared to see your-
selves outstripped in the race by those who were
born la your cradie, whom your arns have fondled,
who have drawn the milk bich sustains their in-
fant life from the breasts of your own Spiritual
Mother? Are you ready to stand by and see therm,
as they grow to maturity, snatch your own chil-
dren fron your very embrace, and by their zeal
and restless activity pass you by in the contest for
the Master's honour! Will you calmi Iook on
while you are resolutely thrust aside and told to
stand out of the way, to make roorn for more burn-
ing love and more ardent longing for souls ?
Where in the Church to-day is the old spirit that in
the early centuries braved the arena and the lions,
the cross reversed and the tyrant's sword ? Where
is the utter forgetfulness of self, and the stern ad-
herence to principle whicn charcterizes the chris-
tianity of the first preacher of the Gospel ? Where
is the martyr-courage which, even in later and less J
pure ages, stood at the stake and bouglit the free-
donm we enjoy to-day with the price of blood ? You
have a rioble heritage, and a history to animate
you, of which you may be justly proud. You are

compassedby a great eloud ofwitriesses, who, from
their quiet and tranquil state of waiting,¯ gaze now
on your wotmds and the bloody sweat of battle.
Your colours fly aloft above your head, and the
cross of your Lord is the standard around which
you fight. You have your marching orders in the
Book of Life, which bids you put on the whole
armour of Go and quit ycu like men. Your war-
cry is your Creed, which you proclaim unchange
able. Your sustenance and food, a never ending
supply is given to you regularly, the Holy Body
and ]liood. Your army is well equipped, well
forrned, well oticered; and you have at yo-:r .head
the great Captain of your salvation, Jesus Christ
Ilimself. And what are you doing?

Churchmen, awake! A deadly lethargy is over.
your Jim bs, and your senses are steeped in slumber.
You are striving amncg yourselves fur trifles, while
souls are perishing around you, and ethers are
doing the work for which you were commissioned.
Awake ! and see where the fault lies. What is the
reason that with ail your advantages you are pro-
gressing no faster? WhIy is not the Church of
England at the head of the van? Why is she not
ieading in the race ? Why does she not shew the
greatest increase and claim the largest proportion,
at al] events, of the English race? That she iJl
do so iwe cannot doubt. But she is not doing lier
duty at present. Nor will she while her sons are
sleeping. Awake! awake! O Zion. Let the old
zeal of the fathers reanimuate thy droopimg powers.
Rouse yourse.ves, ye lukewarm Churchinen, and
let the banner of the Cross be once and again up-
lifted to the battle. Your otlicers are ready to lead
you. You have every requisite for the conflict.
Nothing in your surroundings and equipment is
wanting. But your fainting souls must be re-
invigorated. You must be alive to the necessity of
work and action. You must be prepared to use
new -agencies, and to employ new methods. The
times in which we live are no longer the times of
sloth and self-indulence. Every one who names
the name of Christ, and whose brow is marked
with His sign, mrust hold hinself in readiness to do
his share. The work must no longer be left to the
clergy. They cannot do it single-handed. As wvell
might you go to battle with only the officers of a

regiment, leaving the soldiers asleep in their camp.
Every one-must do his part.

But first of ail, ask yourselves where the fault
lies. Do not be content with a general and vague
sense of alarn or dissatisfaction. Find out the
truth, even though it be unpalatable. Find it and
follow it at any and every price.

AWAKE ! AwAKE: O Ziox.

OUR DIOCESAN SYNODS.

The several Diocesan Synods are now meeting, or
will soon meet, for the transaction of business, and
we hope to hear of few, if any, attempts at "tinker-
ing" with Constitutions; and what legislation is
ellected iwe trust will be of practical utility. We
have been kindly promised fui[ reports of the pro-
ceedings of ail the Synods, snd as the whole
Church is becoming every year more and more
deeply interested in the doings of every part,
we feel sure that to our readers, who now em-
brace very many in every Diocese of the Dominion,
such information will be most acceptable.

Iu the Diocesa of Fredericton ive trust the session
fill e Anu harmonious one. With the recent census

returns disclosing so very small an increase in the

Church population during the decade just pst, and
with much outside opposition to the Church, it
iviii be but common pruicnce to keep in the back

ground any questions which might in any way dis-
turb the peace, and ]et the burning question be, how
eball we best promote the interests and advance the
work of the Chureh in our midst. While there is
much now work to be undertaken, the withdrawal
by the S. P. G. of 82000 a year, will tax the
best energies of the people for soine time to come.

We hope that every mernber. Clerical and Lay,
will set himself te the task of devising plans for
the developnent of the Church, and for providing
the incans for sustaining the various funds, and
that tlie session may not close without soie practical

suggestions being adopted for more aggressive
woîk throughout the vhole Diocese.

With regard to Nova Scotia, we trust that a well-
inteutioned but most mischievous notice of motion
in these words, " That the élection of Representa-
tives te the Provincial Synod be mado by a vote of
the whole house lor each individual menber, and
not by orders as at present," will be withdrawn.
W'e take it the motion proceeds from ne party
stand point-ne attempt to array Clergy against
Laity or Laity against Clergy-because the party
with which the respected nover is mora nearly ai-
lied, in the Dicese of Toronto. opposed such a
measuîre with aill thoir strength, and their organ,
the Evayielcal Churchean, bitterly condemned its

introduction.

We presume the motion bas been made, simply
to carry out a private notion of the mover, who bas
not well considered the question, nor realized that
such an addition to the rules of the Synod vould
bh most detrimental to that unanimity of feeling,
wbich now so happily characterizes both houses.

The constitution of our Synods is an admirable one,
so perfectly resembling the' constitution of our
country, which is everywhere admitted to be the
most perfect in the world. The Laity are an order
distinct from the Clergy, having equpl rights and
privileges, and they cannot be asked to place then-
selves so that their votes may be nullified by the
overpowering votes of the clergy. And any man
deceives hinself, if he supposes that tlie adoption of
the proposed motion will not in this way seriously
compromise the position of the Laity. And while
there can be but little ta fear fron the standpoint
of the clergy, still they as an order would be false
to theinselves if they pernitted the smallest risk te
be incured which would take froi the their
ancient ani inalienable îights. We hope the mo-
tion vil not be pressed, but if it is, let no time be
wasted in its discussion, but by a unanimous voie
let the question bc at once aud forever set at rest.

lu speaking of the election of Delegates to the
Provincial Synod we are led to strongly urge upon
the clergy and liity the importance of not accepting
a nomination for that position uuless good hopes
are entertained of tlcir being able to proceed at the
proper Lime to Montreal. On the last occasion we
kew members who allowed thomselves to be eleet-
ed without the fainteet probability of being able to
attend, with the result that quite half the regular
delegates were absent froin the Synod. If niembers
who shal bu nominated cannot attend, let them say
so at once, and not allow themselves to be elected
to the exclusion of others, who resent what appears
to thein a manifest unfairness by declining a nomi-
nation for the position of substitute delegates, and.
in this way the Diocese loses the services of valu-
able men.
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Editorial Correspondence.

WINNEPEG, May 26.

The press of work .iu entering upon a new Parisb,
aud the important business in conneotion with
needed organization, has prevented us from giving
ie readers of Lthe Cauncu GUARDIAN the benefit of

our experience. We hope after this to be able te

give regular accounts of the work in the North
-West. On the Sunday before we left Montreal
we attended service in St. George's, and heard a
sermon by tie Lord Bishop of Huron. It. was
plain, simple and instructive. The Diocese of Hu-
ron is probably the nost successful, finincially, of
all the Canadian Dioceses. It is worked with great
administrativn abilily. nl it is for the possession
of this that Bisliop lIellututih is remakahle. lu
the evening we attonded St. John's Church. The
singing by a surpliced choir of thirty-six voices was
Temarkably good. Mr. Wood - is ovidently an
enthusiast in music. The Rev. Archdeacou
Jones, of Napane, intoned the service, and the
sermon wvas preached by the Bishop of Nova Scotia.
On Monday night, at I0 p. m., wve took the West-
ern train for Chicago. Nothing occurred ta die-
turb us until we heard the sing-song tone of the
porter, I T o all who are asleep in the Pullman !
Breakfast is now ready in the dining roou cars."
These cars are attached te the through express te
Chicago, 'and are wvell patronized. We woke te
ilnd it a beautiful norning, and arrived at Toronto
at 11.30 a. in. The country between Toronto and
Port Huron was beginning ta look green. It was
evening when we arrived in Port Huron, the train
being taken over the river in powerful ferry boats.

Thore were about ton cars of cmigrants, and the
delay caused by cxunining the baggage was very
tedious. All Canadians who have ta travel te
Manitoba, will bo leartily glad when they go
through Canadian territury and save this annoying
ordeal. In fact, the confusion about the baggage
this spring bas been endless. It is, perhaps, not
te be wondered at, owing ta the thousands of immai-

grants pas3ing over the varions linos of the railroad.
But a great pan of it is duc to detention of baggage
by the Customs at Port Huron. One of our trunks,
though examîined, did not arr-ve for nearly three
weeks. Wedinesday moerning wearrived in Chicago.
but the train being late, we were just able te drive
across the city and make the connection vith the
Chicago and Rock Island Road for Minneapolis.
Ta the general and obliging Passenger Agent of this
road, wve are indebted Ii favours The Albert Lea
Route, as it is called, passes throtigli a beautiful
section of country. As it deflects to the Sauth], '«e
found the trocs loaded with blossoins, and a charm-
ing landscape greeted the eye. The ofieers of this
xoad wer exceedingýy attentive, and w«e would cor-
tainly recommend it to travellers. At Davenport,
Iowa, we met on the plaI.form our old classmiate,
Rev. F. H. Potts, now Instructor in classies and
mathematics in Griswold College, and wlo bas been
a contributor ta our columns, and we nuch regret-
ted that we could not romain A day in the City, and
inspect the cathedral and college, But reports of
the floods in Manitoba made us anxious te press on,
so as te reach Winnipeg by Sunday. if possible.
When we arrived in Minneapolis on Thursday
morning. We could see by'the vegetation that wve
had beu travelling te the north again. We soon
caught sight of the prairie, and very monotonous
and desolate it looked. But the hours slipped by,
and on Fridayîmorning when we 'ore due at Winni-

«e we found ourselves at St. Vincent, on the

border, about 75.miles from our destination. S,
Vincent is a ansall town or village, and it presented
a remarkable sight. It ws litei-ally standing in th
water, part of the track had been 'vashed away by

the flood, se that the train was not able ta reach th
station.

OvEh THE PAÂaum IN A STEAMER.

Tua passengers were notifsld te disombark from

the train, and walk a few hundredi feet ta the
steamer "Selkirk." Alongside of ber was a bargc
te which the baggage was transferred. The "Sel-

kirk" steaned over the prairie for a short distance,

and the malue passengers were thon asked to cross the
streets of St. Vincent, and meet the steamer near
what had beeù the Rocd River. Accordingly, seve-
ral hundred of all classes started. The sidewalks
were ankle deep in water. Saine of the houses
were cornpletoly surrounded-those nearost the ori-
ginal bank of tae river had water up to the first,
and sometimes second story windows. The shan-
ties «ere almost completely submerged. Not being
provided w«ith. rubber boots, wve got quite wvet
But; the passengers got ta the point of ica/er, we
cannot say point of land, quicker than the steamer.
It took her seme two hours te get ta where we
reached in ton minutes. Embarking on board the
steamer again, w«e navigated in and out, around
trocs, and by a very circuitous route up the Red
River for several Miles. On our w-ay, We passed
Emerson and West Lynn. loats were rowing up

and down the principal streets of Emerson.

A MODEnN V.NicE lV-ToUT ITs BEAUTY.

Saine of the snialler houses were deserted, busi-
ness' was at a stand still, and furniture vas floating
about in the houses. This, of course, extended
only a certain distance. By the station it was quite
dry. The Rev. C. J. Brenton'a house was not affect-
ed, but weheard of one handsome new louse whiere

the water was up ta the second story. West Lynn,
opposite, '«as, if possible, in a worse position. We
landed about two miles above Emerson at the Jo
River Bridge and there took the cars, arriving in

Winnipeg et 6 p. m. There wve w«ere met hy Rev.

H. T. Leslie, and found ourselves safely housed in

the metropolis of the North-Wcst. St. Boniface on
the opposite side of the Red River was sufloring
from tie flood, but it only affected a few' bouses on

the edge of the river on the Winnipeg side. In fact

eue not knowing the height of the banks in

ordinary times would never have noticed anything

peculiar in the City proper.

The Red River vas 2 feet above its usual
height. This was owiug tg the unusual quantity
of suow which fell last winter, and the stoppage of
the ice in the latter. Such a rise bas net occurred
since 1861, and surveys have been made, and ex-
aminations entered into by the C. P. R., which, it
is stated, will have the effect of undertaking reie-
dial measures in the future.. The position of the
city was at one tinie critical. A rise of three feet,
more would have looedai the city. To add ta the

uneasiness, incendiarios appeared, and saeveral hand-
sane brick bleks were burnut. The most vigorous
measures were adopted, hundreds of special police
were sworn in, and short work would have been
made with any who were cauîght. The fear of this
bas subsided, and the Red River is steadily subsid-
ing. Winnepeg itself I îmust reserve for my next.

WANr Of space again Obliges us te hold over

several letters, "Fidelis" among the number. They
will all appear in our next. We intend enlarging
hire GrUARDÁN to 16 pages about the èrd Y

THE ANGLICAN CHURCH IN BRITISH-
NORTR AMERICA.

SKETCHES eF. THF FIns1T lsHoPS.

(Wriatn for the Cbrch-Guardian).

By G. H ERER-r LEE, B. A.

No. IV.

The R-iht Rcerend Jacob Mountain, S. T. P.,
jfrt Bishoj of Quebec.

The first Anglican Bishop of Quebec, which
originally embraced Upper and Lower Canada, was
of French extraction and a descendant of one of
those Huguenots who emigrated to England on
the revocation of the Edict of Nantes and pur-
chased a snall estate in the Cointy of Norfolk
known as Thwaite Hall, situated a short distance
from the city of Norwich.

The last occupant of this estate, which changed
hands in the rniddle of the past century, died
young, leaving two sons, the youngest of whom,
the subject of this brief sketch, afterwards becaie
hic fir'st Bishop of Quebec.

The Rev. Jacob Mountain was born in rçSO,
studied for the Church, and gr9duated at Caius
College, CanbKdge, of which he vas a Fellow.

In 1781 he was married and i.eceived the living
of St. Andrews', Norwich. A few years afterwards
lie became Vicar of Buckden in Huntingdoetshire
and examining Chaplain te Dr. Tomline, Bishop
of Lincoln, who resided in that place.

In 1793 the Governient having decided ta erect
a tee in Canada, Mr. Pitt asked the Bishop of Lin-
coln, who had been bis tutor and private secretary,
to nominate a fit and proper person for the position.

His Lordship recommended his chaplain for the
appointment; and as Dr. Mountain had been pre-
sonally known to Mr. Pitt at Cambridge, no delay
occurred in carrying out what was the wish of bath.

Accordingly on 7 th July, 1793, he was conse-
crated first Bishop of Quebec and embarked almost
imnediately for his new diocese accomapanied by
bis wife, four children, and other relatives ; and

"after a voyage of thirteen wecks the thirteen
Mountains landed at Quebec on All Saints' Day."

Upon his arrival tie Bishop procceded at once

te discharge the arduous dutios of a diocese cim-

bracing almost half a continent. None of the pres-

ent easy mothods of conveyance were then em-

ployed. On land one travelled with horses over

rough and badly made roads; on water in the
schooner, bateau or canoe. Triennial visitations
of the whole Diocese -wete nevertheless faithfully
kept up, often amid nuchl hardship and diffliculty.

In one of these visitations we are told that Bishop
Mountain "embarked at Quebec in a bateau (after
waiting an hour at the water's edge till it could be
got alongside the stairs). This vessel was provided
by Government, and over the niddle part of it a
neat wooden awning was built, and Icekers, which
also formed seats, were arianged along three sides

of the square apartment under the awning; the
fourth, towards the front of the boat, being open.

The Bishop, however, sat in the niddle in a great
old arm-chair. The crew consisted of a pilot and

'four rowers, two bcfôîe and two behind the awning.

For these men, who were engaged to convey them
te Montreal, fifty pounds of pork -and thirty loaves

were provided by agreement, in addition to which
the pilot was to receive £4 and the men nine do-
lars eacli."

Thousands of miles were travelled by this truiyý

Missionary Bishop, who often walked long Sis-

W 
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tanceswhile living on the coarsest food, and slept,
though sometimes wet through, on the shores of
lakes, in tents, and strange:houses.

Great spiritual destitution tverywhere prevailed
among a widely scattered'people, many of whon
werc strangely indifferent ta the salvation of their
souls.

Nevertheless Bishop Mountaim, in spite of ad-
vancing years and increasing infirmities, worked.
faitbfully and conscientiously to the last. He died
;on- the x8th Jane, 1825, universally beloved and
respected.

Full of talent and scholarship, whatever he did
was handled with a mastefs touch. He was net
enly a truc gentlenlan, but a prince.in bis bearing.
Though s.tern when bis indignation was justly
aroused, who was more truly kind, gentle and con-
soling, more beneficent in unoatentatious charity,
especially among the poor? People used to say that
it was worth while ta go any distance to hear and
sec him pronounce the benediction, se striking and
.impressive were bis voice and manner. -

In the Cathedral at Quebec there is a bust of the
Bishop, and a fine figure of a mournirg female ern-
.blematic of the Church.

À monument, too, may be seen there ta his mein-
ory with the fonlowing Latin inscription:-

Hic jacet
Vir Admodum Reverendus

Jacob Mountain S. T. P.
Episcepus Quebecensis

Ecclesiæ Anglicanæe
ln Canadis Fundator.

Qui obiit A. S. MDCCCXXV.
£tatis sum LXXV.

Episcopatûs XXXIII;
Praesul ia divine munere obenudo

Promptus, Fidelis, Indefessus.
In memoriam

Viri egregi,
Et sibi carissini

Hoc marmor
Conjux et Liberi

Superstites
P. C.

P. C." being the initial letters of the word
ponendum curaverunt." The translation woul

be as follows:-
Here lies

The Right Reverend
Dr. Jacob Mountain,

Bishop of Quebec,
The Founder in Canada

Of the English Church,
Who died in the year 8aS5,

In the seventy-fifth year of bis age,
And the thirty-third of bis Episcopate;

A prelate ready, faithful .and unwearied
In discharging the duiies of bis sacred office.

His wife and surviving children
Have caused this monument ta be erected

In nemory of an illustrious man
And to themselves most dear.

Correspondence.

A FREE CHUECH.

(To the Editor of i Church Guardian.)
SIR,- iti you are too "utterly" impartial e:

yen are quioty wincing at the irony of your cor
respondnt hwho signa himself "Free Church.
"Toc much unanimity," "Almost monotonous,
"Re-eooed ad nauseam," "À fret Church,"-suel
arTe "IF. C.'se" opening expressions. Niaw the sami
may be said of "Christs Cbhrcb," but the "unasim
i," tht 'monone," the "re-cchoing," no matte:
what nausea they reate, are imaisted upon in Holy
Seripture- "whether men will hear or whether they
wil forbear." Can your correspondent stand up
nd say b whem the Churcl auld nul be free
when ho objects to its. being "free to a/t'? R[e
dares even to put il the category cf things re.echbed

ad nauseam the sigu of the truth of the Mission of
Messiah, as given by HIMEL-«"To the poor te i

Gospel ispreaczed." "No distinctions in the House
of Go." Certainly not; if any, the poor, the.
maimed, the halt and the blind should - have the
preference, according tp'Christ's teaching and that
of St. James. "No soft bassacks, no cusbioned
seats, reserved for the gold- ringed." The Apostle
says, "If ye have respect to him that hath the gay
clothing, do ye not thon make -distinctions (R. V.)
among yourselves ad becone judgns with evil
thoughts." lut there is no reason why rich and
poor alike should not bave "soft bassocks" and
"cushioned seats." Witness St. Martin's, Montreal,
of which Canon DuMoulin is Rector. "F. C." aks,
"What does a frae church mean ?" It may mean
a church supported by whatever those who enter
freely offer; it may nean a church in which,
ail expenses are paid from endowments, or may
mean a "ragged cburch" ("save the mark"), sup-
ported by a wealthy congregation ta keep themselves
free from the contamination of the poor. It Means,
at any rate, sit where you like ; it means, at any
rate, free te ail classes, unless it ho stamiiped with
"ragged" or some other ignominious mark by those
who forget that "rich and poor should meet
together, the Lord being Maker of them all."

Trinity Church, Halifax, was intended ta be a
free church truly, and because St. Paul's chose te
take possession of it, and pretended ta support the
minister, it is out of the.list of true free churches.
The case of the minister who gave the truckmnan a
wigging for selecting a flace which a high dignitary
had occupied the Sunday previous is "nihiladrem."
Good manners should bu practiced in eveïy place,
private or publie. If in a collége lecture hall a stu-
dent occupies a seat generally, the gentlemen with
whom be studies will avoid his habitual seat.
"Manners make the man," and in GOD's House a
fortiori men ahould most practice "good manners."
In a really free church families will naturally drap
into a habit of using the saine bench, and ne one
with any Christian feeling would occupy such seats
te their exclusion. I deny the statement "we well
know that no man, woman or child net possessed
of ago.te.meeting suit will go te the saine House of
Prayer with the well-dressed." I might with equal
truth write, "I well know that unless thé spring
bonnet or the summer bonnet or the new coat comes
home no lady or gentleman will go te church."
Both the statements are ta a certain extent true, but
there is less false pride amongat the poor than
amongst the classes that couider themselves "ieir

j berlers." As ta the ill behaviour at weddings, what
has that ta de with the question i Had the officiat
ing clergy lad the pluck te say, "Until all present
conduct themselves as at other times they expect te
behave in GoD's House, I shall not go un with the,
service," that matter would be settloed, as I have
witne.sed. The case of St. Luke's gallery is (on "F.
C.'s" own statement) not ta the point, for in it, ho
says, "a friend of mine took a pow"; therefore it
was only fartia/ly fret, and that is, of ail things,
most objectionable, as it makea "the loafers, etc.,"
feel themselves such, and gives theni not,the feeling
of the children of Gen in their Father's House. "F.
C.," if serious (which I take leave ta doubt), bas
much ta answer for when he dares to say that te
make Gon's /ouse free is delusive, deceptive and
detrinen(al to the soleimnity of worship. What of
the solemnity of worship whun the roof was taken
olf that one might reach th- Savieur ? Was it a
delusion vhen the Savicur rebuked those who sait.
-'Send hor away, for ske crieth after us"? Was it
deceptive when the Maker said, ' Go ye out into the
highways and hedges, and compe/ THER ta come ini
that My bouse may be filled" i The good Rector of

r Windsor might feel his heart gladdened ta know
that "the very sidewalk at tht entrance te the
Chapel was enfranchised," and if the rabble (for
whom Christ died) misbehaved, the saine laws are
in force for ill-behaved people near a chirch as

e nearany éfher building. Really, the reference ta
- secret societies being strnger because their axer-
r cises areprivate is almost too childish ta notice.
r One question I will ask, however, Was it ta the

Masons or the Oddfellowa or any temperance
. society that Gon the Son gve the command, "Go

* into ail nations and make disciples of every crea-
turÏ" ? Se/f-respect is called upon ; this is indeed

I "delusive, deceptive and detrimental ta the solemn-
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ity of worship"-delusive and deceptive because it
soon slides into pride, and detrinental to the
solemnity.of worship, for it is nidiculous to couple
pride with a sinner humbly knecling and saying to
his Go» that he bas "no bealth in him." The
minister, toc, often has more than he cau do ta get
people te assemble theiselves together in the House
of Prayer te think of suh an absurdity ns saying .
if you don't respond you can't come te church ! t

At the ordination ut Amherst the church was
crowded, and if "F. C." is serious. lie gives our
clever Bishop credit for very little cleverness when
he presunes te say, "The Bishop thought these
were Church members or pertsons anxious to join."
Our Bishop thought no such thing. Did the Bap-
tists at Amherst think that all that entered their
meeting-bouse te hear Mr. Talmage wore Baptista or
anxious ta be immersed I Really, "F. C." must be
joking ! The Rectors of the city of Halifax get a
rap about the poor in the Poor House, etc. I know
that the pur lu the Poor House are clerically visit-
ad and attended ta, and they are not always the
poor who are on the Parade, the corners of the
streets and elsaewbere, but people botter- off, wbo
would net associate with the poor in a fret church.
A lady of fala refineient once objected to fret
churches in the presence of a Bishop, who replied
that distinctions as ta worldly station would ha
ignored in heaven, and the Church on earth was the
gate of heaven. "Oh," said she "I don't know
about that. 'In My Fathera bouse are nany man-
sions.'" Perhaps those who agree with what "F.
C." bas written may hope for a "muansion" above,
and expect te sec the poor in "log buts" or at the
gate of their house, like Lazarus at that of Dives.

PUnon (on PEw-Doo).

SACERDOTALISM.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian).
Si,-Rev. E. DuVernet, in the CEuRcH

GUARniAN of the xoth inst., says he believes in the
Apostolical Succession, but that "this does not in-
volve the idea that the grace of te Sacramen/s
is necessarily dependent on such a line, or that
there can be ne valid administration except by a
minister regularly commissioned by Episcopal ordi-
nation." lie further says that if he maintained
that Episcopal ordination were indispensable he
must maintain that baptisms performed by other
bands are nul] and void. Is he then wiser than the
Church, and dots he now presume ta pass judg-
ment in a matter which the Church ("the pillar and
ground of the Truth") decided upon centuries
ago? As a Priest of the Church of England lie
ought te know that lay-Baptism was a//owed by
the Church long before the "non-Episcopal Chris-
tian denominations" of which he speaks, came into
existence; and that, therefore, any clergyman, no
matter what bis views are. need not scruple te ad-
mit Dissenters into the Church without baptizing
them, provided there be satisfactory evidence that
they were baptized before. The Church of Eng-
land bas always allowed the Baptismu of such per-
sons, though irregular, and in cases where there is
any doubt tte candidates are baptized conditionally
as was the custom in many parts of the Church as
early as A. D. 745 if not frorn the first. No An-
glican clergyman can rebaptize, it being held to
be a sin to reptat the Sacrament. Since those who
are not Episcapally ordained differ in no respect
from ordinary Layzen as to their authority ta bap-
tize. I have spoken of both in the saime way.

But is it the saine with regard te the Holy Com-
munion ? I would ask Mr. DuVernet. I believe
there is no mention of lay-Baptism in the New
Testament, but we are expressly informed that the
Deacons could and did administer the Sacrament
of Baptism. Was it so wiîth the Holy Communion?
Never. Not from the niglit of the institution till
the present day bas the Church ever allowed any-
one below the order of Priests to celebrate it. If,
then, a Deacon could not celebrate a valid Eucharist
how much less can a Protestant minister.

No matter, then, what theories Mr. DuVernet
may have, it has always been the belief and prac-
tice of all parts of the Church Catholic that a valid
Baptism may be administered by a Deacon or
even a layman, while a valid celebration of the
Holy Communion cannot be had unless there be a
Priest te celebrate. I don't hold, as Mr. D. says
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the sacerdotalist does, "that the minister (I sup-
pose he means pfriest) is the essence of the Sacra-
nent," but I de believe him to be indispensable to

a valid Communion. I ask Mr. D. if I am not
correct in what I have stated.

Lastly Mr. D. speaks of "persons coming to the
Episca/al CuercA." In the Prayer Bock the
clergy are directed to lead the people in saying "I
believe one Catholic and Apostolic Church;" and
in the preface the Church of England is spoken of
as a part of the Catholic Church of Christ. May
I askz him, then, how many Churches there are,
and what body of Christians in Canada bears the
rame "Eph.copal Church ?"

Mr. D. thinks he bas shown his view to be in
harmony with standard divines of eur Church, yet
he has only quoted one who would be universally
acknowledged "dtandard," and none of his quota-
tions go to shew that any Anglican divine of any
censequence ever held that any one but a Bishop
or Priest couid celebrate the Eucharist.

Thanking you for so much space in your widely
circulated paper,

I remain, S.

Family Departrient.
-0-

"I AM."

In silent, wondering awe I stand
Before this matchless proof of God,

None eise than the Eternal mind

Could utLer forth this rnighty werd.

Thou art-o'er shifting waves of doubt,
And through the dark, temupestuous night

Shines forth this truthi, serene and clear,
To every storm-tossed soul a light.

Thou art-O Rock of living strength,
Why do the restless wanderers rove,

Seeking in vain a place of rest ?
Their only rest is in ihy love.

Thou art-of all that's nob!cst, best,
Of what we see but here a part,

Of truth, of love, of holiness,
The full eternity thou art-

But we are not-our longings still
Tell of a weary void within,

Were all is dark-the spark divine
Of God's own nature quenched by sin.

Yet pence is still Our heavenly guest
Our longings rise, not to return

As birds to this their earthly lot-
They rise to God, their endless horne. A.C.

CLAIRE.

A TALE.

(Written for the Church Guardian.)

By T. M. B.

(Continued.)

Truly, if Felix's letters were an index of his
character, Marthe might well rejoice in the thought
of his return. In those days letters were rare
events .amd long and valued in proportion. How
had those few pnckages, from distant Leyden, been
studied and cherished by Marthe and not less by
Claire. Each one had shown a marked progress in
knowledge and manliness, and yet, with all the
mental advancement, as Marthe lad said, ".Felix
was the old Felix still," unchanged in tender affec-
tion.- His last letters, however, had been very brief
enes with a new tone about them, which ' had
puzzled both the girls ; there were in themaUusions
te the great thoughts and desires which wçre nov-
lug the world, and to his own passionate hepes for
the future of his own country. But in the last he
Lad said that he was coming home, as soon as he
had taken the degree for which he had studied so
earnestly and faithfully for the past four years.

Fortune had favoured the youth, on his arrival
at the famous city, he had sought out his mother's
cousia "Van Traegt," of whom she had spoken on
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her dying bed, and had been welcomed with grave
kindness, by the somewhat austere and profoundly
studious Doctor, who, having no children of his
own, had received Felix into his house, and strong-
ly seconded his plan of studying at the University,
famous 'then as now, as a seat of learning.

What a new world of thought and knowledge
had unfolded itself to the mind of the young stu-
dent; what noble ambitions had stirred within
him, as he saw himself surrounded by the sources
of the mental light and culture for whicli he craved.
Truly there were forces awakened within him,
which had little in common with the base ambitions
of the intendant Duval, though the intensity of
purpose which Felix possessed, might have been
derived from his father. Everything seemed to
favor his efforts ; his uncle's learning, the dignified
quiet of his home, no less than the influences ofthe
the University, all tended to concentrate his mind
upon the one aim of self-improvement Added to
this, his unflagging perseverance and clear intelli-
gence, soon rendered him a personal favourite with
one or two of the celebrated men, then occupying
chairs at Leyden.

For tht first years of his sojourn in the ancient
city, study, and study only, had occupied the ac-
tivities of Felix's mind, but then, having gradually,
for ho was not one who readily formed friendships,
become connected with one of the numerous clubs
or societies existing among the students, he found
himself awakening ta the fact that he was living in
an age greant with portentous events, an age in
which some of the great problems of life and socie-
ty were being worked out, an age in which a fer-
ment, mysterious and almost universal, was taking
place in the minds of men. The associates of
Felix were young enthusiasts, for the most part
possessed with noble and elevated conceptions of
the proper destiny of man, with an ideal of fret-
dom, and a burning indignation at the wrongs of
the oppressed. The very air of Leyden seemed
full of high suggestions of liberty; the place was
cloquent of the glorious struggle which had been
maintained against tyranny and wrong. Beside a
number of young Hollanders, the club with which
Felix was connected embraced not a few from other
countries, two or three English, some Germans, and
quite a large proportion of French students.
Amongst these latter in particular, there was at this
time a feeling of passionate excitement. Events
in France were rapidly coming to a crisis, to which
these youths looked forward as to the dawn of a
bright and glorious day for their beloved country.
Little did they dream of the frightful chaos of
crime and ocean of blood from which the "new
day" was to emerge. Possessed with lofty ideals,
they had no conception of the seething fires of
ferocity and scarcely human wickedness which
underlay the movement towards liberty in France,
or of the deeds which were to be done in that
sacred name. Felix, like many another of his as-
sociates, felt that, at a time like this, be could not
prolong his absence from his country, and had it
not been for his fixedness of purpose and self-con-
trol, so strong was his yearning to return, that he
might have dont so without bringing his course of
studies to a close and securing the end for which
be had worked so zealously. The last terni, how-
ever, was nearing its close, and Felix, with un-
flagging determination, devoted his days to the
solemn halls of the University, though his evenings
were spent in glowing patriotic discussions and
passionate harangues on Liberty, the universal
birthright and the brotherhood of all men. At last
the day came on which lie entered the ranks of
those whom the famous University has honored
wit.h her rewards, and the young doctor, after bid-
ding his uncle an affectionate and grateful farewell,
took his leave of the ancient city which had given
him so friendly a shelter and the University to
which he owed so much,

Along one of the dusty high-roads, leading south-
ward fron Paris, on a sultry, breathless evening
in the month of August, Felix Duval was walking
firinly, albeit somewhat wearily. Not many miles
now from his home, the home to whicb, during his
four years' absence, his thoughts had so often and
so fondly turned. He had but to gain the summit of
yonder slope, and the broad and smiling valley of
DuPlessis tvould expand befure him. But the
young man's face wore an expression of any thing

s,
rather than glad expectancy. A look, at once siter
and dejected, made him appear years older thai he
really was, added to which his travel-stained gar-
ments, his bronzed face and the heavy brown beard
which partially concealed it, would have made it
hard, at the first glance, to recognize in this stal-
wart way-farer the handsome, beardless youth of
four years ago. But thé real change that lad been
wrought in Felix was one which it had sufficed a.
few days to bring about. Years of tumultuous-
experience seemed to lie between the day of his de-
parture from Leyden and this evening, and yet a:
few weeks only had entervened. But they were
weeks in which he had gained his first acttal know-
ledge cf the condition of his country, in which his
passionate hopes ûnd illusions had been rudely disr
pelled by contact with terrible reality. The last
week le had spent in Paris. He had gone down,
as it were, into the dark whirlpool of popular ex-
citement ; he had mingled with the rabble which
seemed fairly craving for the blood of those whon
fortune had placed above them. He had.heard
hideous execrations poured forth upon names. which
he, with all his ardour for Liberty and belief in
universal brotherhood, had always thought of with
affectionate respect. He had seen those who were
trying to stem the tide of ruin, who urged modera-
tion, reason, humanity, regarded with suspicion and
hatred and in hourly peril of their lives. He had
witnessed scenes which made bis blood run cold
with horror, and to prevent which he would a
hundred times have laid down his life. What an
awaking ! What a hideous contrast was this
reality to the theories in which the young enthusiasts
in Leyden had delighted !

( To be Continued.)

THOUGHTS ON FIRST SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY.

"BeLaved, let us la.e one another: for love is of Goi,
and every one that lovethis born of Goi and knoweth
Goin."

What wonderful words are these. So few, and
yet containing the very sum and substance of
Christian faith and life. To receive them, to b-
lieve them in their fulness, and to act upon them,
is to know all wc need to know-is to know Goi'
Himself. Comprehended in this one brief saying
is the whole mystery of Godliness, for to love one
another, with that perleet charity which proceeds
from the love of GoD, is to have a foretaste and a
certainty of Heaven. Best and greatcst gift of the
Divine Comforter, who came that He might abide
with us forever. Well may we pray for Ris aid
against the coldness and lovelessness of our own
hearts ; well may we covet that most excellent gift,
'the very bond of peace and of all virtues, without
which whosoever liveth is counted dead' before
Him who is the source and centre of life and
love.

This grace bestowed upon and nurtured in our
hearts by His giacious influence must transform
our whole existence; the divine glow kindled
there will burn up our bitternesses, our meannesses,
envy, malice and ail uncharitableness. We shall
no longer in our iiiserable selfishness be, as it were,
the centre of a little world, but we shall realize
that we are, each one, members of a vast fanily, the
children of a Common Father, whose First Begot-
ten, in the fulness of His Divine Ccmpassion, left
the ]Eternal Glory and 'clothed Himself with our
humanity, binding us to Himself with chords of
human sympathy. It is a spark of that same love,
implanted by the loly Spirit in our hearts, which
will alone enable us to approach the thought of that
immeasurable pity which drew the Son of Goi>
down to this sin-stricken earth, of that Awful Sac-
rificewhich made Him lay down Ris life for His
friends.

"Beloved, let us love one another," so pleads the
Apostle of Love,- he who appears to have druak
most deeply of that fountain which will quench for
ever the thirst of the soul that no human source
can ever satisfy. Let us love one anot/her, for in so
doing we shall be obeying the command of eur
Lord, and thus proving our love to Himself, for Me
has said : "He that hath ny comrnandments and
kceepeth theni, he it is that loveth Me ; and he that
loveth Me shall be boved of My Father, and I will
love hlim and awlî manifest Myself to him."
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